Dale Schenkelberg
June 13, 1937 - May 5, 2020

Dale Schenkelberg, 82, of Des Moines, IA, passed away on Tuesday evening, May 5,
2020 in Columbus, OH. He was born on June 13, 1937 in Spencer, IA.
Dale "Butch" graduated from Spencer High School in 1955. He served in the United
States Navy and attended Drake University. He was a former news director at KICD radio,
former president of the Spencer Junior Chamber and worked in publishing with Meredith
Corporation. After taking early retirement following 32 years at Meredith, he opened
Chapters, a coffee shop located in the Urbandale library.
Dale was an avid Iowa Hawkeyes fan. He was privileged to play some of the best golf
courses in the United States. Dale was an avid dog owner. He enjoyed spending time with
his children, their spouses and his grandchildren.
Dale is survived by three children: Perry Schenkelberg, Kim (Ken) Lawson, Tony (Carlie)
Fitzgerald in addition to six grandchildren.
In addition to his parents, Dale was preceded in death by his siblings, Robbie and Annie.
Dale was known for his wit and laughter. He will be deeply missed by his family and
friends.
Due to current health restrictions, a gathering for family and friends will be held later this
summer in Des Moines, IA. In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to Iowa State
Fraternal Order of Eagles 109, 6567 Bloomfield Rd., Des Moines, IA, 50320.

Comments

“

Dale was my neighbor for a long time. I used to let fur and truffles out when he drove
limo. He was always quick with a joke or a meaningful story full of little lessons. I
remember when I was a teenager he told me girls were like busses. If you get a bad
one just wait and another one will come along. I had lost touch and was trying to find
out if he had a new phone number when I came upon this. Very sad to hear of his
passing. So long old friend. Until we meet again. -Billy Hammond

William Hammond - October 20, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Thank you for letting me know of Butch's passing. We were classmates at Spencer,
Iowa
High School graduating in 1955.
Butch's energy and enthusiasm will always be remembered and will help to keep us
octogenarians Young at Heart!
Barbara Bloom Syracuse, New York

Barbara Bloom - June 20, 2020 at 12:20 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Dale. He and I worked together many years at Meredith,
usually in different departments. In more recent years, while he still had his health,
we were both members of a group of Meredith retirees we referred to as the
"survivors", and had an annual lunch and drinks a few days before Christmas.
Frank McCammond

Frank McCammond - June 18, 2020 at 01:35 PM

“

Thank you for contacting us about Dale's passing. My years with Dale go back to the
1970's when Dale offered me a new position at Meredith, which led to a long career
with the company. Memories of Dale include playing inter department basketball and
softball games and a few department pool parties. Of course the summer fun always
included a keg of beer near by. Dale know how to work and play hard which led to
great morale among his employees.
I'm pleased that I was able to spend time with Dale after retiring from Meredith, either
on the golf course, or playing a frequent game of bridge.
Our sympathy goes out to all his family and friends.
Clem and Mickie Sevde

Clem Sevde - June 15, 2020 at 03:20 PM

“

My deepest sympathy, Dale hired me in 1980 in NY as Production Mgr. for BH&G
Magazine. We traveled together for ten years meeting with our customers and kept in
touch for over 20 years. He was my favorite employer, he taught me a lot about
publishing and became a friend and mentor. I will miss his wit, friendship and will
carry his memory with me forever. May flight of angels send him to his rest. Rest in
peace my friend
Tony Di Russo
Bristol, PA.

Tony DiRusso - June 12, 2020 at 02:05 PM

“

Thank you, Ken, for passing along the news of your father-in-law's death. My
memories of Dale date back to our days together at Meredith. Those were wonderful
times..worked hard, played hard, enjoyed great times together at sales conferences.
I especially remember fun times at the conferences in Hawaii in the late 60s. RIP,
Dale.
Paul Stuempfig

Paul Stuempfig - June 12, 2020 at 10:15 AM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Fernando Villar - June 11, 2020 at 10:41 PM

“

Ken & Kim, Nice to hear from you and you have our sincerest condolences on the passing
of Dale.Though a couple of years younger, Dale and I shared the same June 13 birthday
and he almost always sent me a birthday wish also. I, too, worked at Meredith. When I think
of Dale, one cannot forget his rich voice and tremendous laugh. What a clever sense of
humor. He was thoughtful, he was creative, he worked hard, he knew how to have fun, he
was generous, he was the life of the party. His friends are glad he moved close to you so
that you could care for him during his final days. Please know he always left a big footprint
of spirit on the various friends who knew him. James Cornick
james cornick - June 12, 2020 at 09:04 AM

“

I still remember those amazing cinnamon rolls you made me for breakfast previous to
basketball practice and that juicy steak with corn for dinner back in Urbandale.
Watching the Hawkeyes or some rerun of Home improvement on the big couch. Truly
some of the best memories in my life.
I will always cherish your never ending sense of humor and huge smile.
Love ya Bigdaddy!
Your "son"... Fer

Fernando Villar - June 11, 2020 at 10:30 PM

“

Perry sorry to hear about your Dad. Hope you are doing well. Rich Gates

Sandy Nixon - May 25, 2020 at 08:21 PM

“

You were the best uncle a girl could ever have. I know you and mom and Uncle
Robbie are together laughing and fishing and watching your beloved Hawkeyes play
from heaven. I know you're smiling down at the cousins keeping in touch. I promise
to look after Kim. Until we meet again..love you much. Dee Dee

Dee Dee Adams - May 19, 2020 at 10:07 PM

“

Craig Hungler lit a candle in memory of Dale Schenkelberg

Craig Hungler - May 18, 2020 at 01:35 PM

